
.iltACfOlt SCHOOL —The »n- 
ijual Tractor Maintenance and 
'Caf* School for 4-H Club leader* 
MkM last week at A. and T. Col
lage drew adult leaders and

aacfitt froin' 15-couin|ct Jii N. 
Carolhla. This growp r«c*lvel in
struction on tha Igni.'ion ayt- 
tam. TIm, provram wat ^onter-

id  by the A. #nd T. ExI.ension 
Service and was soparvikwd by 
W. C. Cooper, State 4-H Club 
leader. '

Va. State College 
To Celebrate 1 
Years of Service

Dentists
9 Use ^  Miisic 

To Calm
PETERSBURG,, Va. — Virginia 

State College will celebrate the 
■eventy-ninth Anniversary of its 
founding on Sunday March 5. Sî r- 

will begin with a campus 
memorial ready by Tresidaqt IJob. 
p! Daniel and The Reverepd Leo- 

E. Terrell, Director Of Re
ligious Activities. The Founders 
Day message will be delivered by 
The Reverend Samuel L. Gandy at 
the morning worship service be
ginning promptW at 11:00 a.m. 
Mmic will be supplied by the Vir-

3VASHINGTON, D. C,^The Exe 
cutive Board of the National Den
tal Association held the mid-win 
ter meeting at the Sheraten-Park 
Hotel, Washington, D. C. under 
the chairmanship of Dr. R. Q. Ven- 
sbn, Hemphli, Tenn«issee, aiidilo* 
C9l cenventlw cl^tirinan, Dr. A^na 
L. Spencer, WashiiigMi, D. C. to 
complete plans for the 48th an
nual convention August 6-9,' 1961 

kighlighting this convention'wilt 
be the Scientific PrograiA directed: 
by Dr. William J. Walker, Chicago;

^ n ia  SUte Colege Choir, the Col- and Dr. Garrett Ridi^ly pf Wash
leife Band; and Ur. Leonard R. 
Ballou, organist. Immediately fol
lowing the morning service a 
notorcade will travel to Bland- 

Cemetery in Petersburg, and 
a t Evenreen Cemetery in Rich- 
nond where wreaths will be placed 
on'the graves of the late adminis- 
tritive heads of the College and 
the Legislator, Alfred W. Harris, 
who sponsored the bill on which 
March 6, 1882 est^lished  the in- 
ktitutlon.

Beverend Gandy the Founders 
Day speaker, is Dean of the Chap
el at Dilliard University, New Or
leans, La. and for a number of 
years was Director of Religious 
iictivities at Virginia State Col- 

He holds degrees from How
ard University and from Chicago 
tlniversity. He is the former presi-

of University and College Chap- 
latos. His role as Director of Re
ligious Activiti^ here at Virginia 
State College was characterized by 
a high dogree of influence on all 
levels of college, life.

tngton, D. C. with special ^{nphasis 
on the newest innovatii^ns in' dent
al equipment such a t high .^peed 
water cooled instruments^ for the 
prcpartion of teeth; advanced stir- 
gical treatment . of pyorrhea to 
prevent extractit^, teeth and' head 
phones with stereophonic,music to 
relieve tendon a ^  provide ’great
er relaxation for the pitient and 
two day registered cllhia - for 
post-graduate courses. ■ /

The Executive Board approved 
the program for aid to Africi di
rected by Dr. H. Pt;mas, Jr,, 
of Pittsburgh, whereby: physiqians 
and dentists will lend their suty 
port, to improvB tW . medical, gnd 
dental conditions in the. newly li
berated nations. - 

Social chaiman, Dr.i Newman 
Taylor says ^hat inteiftal^meni^en-

.deitt -oL llxe National Associat iofa . 4eri- ̂ round-'tiiid Smbitssy' JBaenp- JL'
tion, the Prnidentis Banqitet | and 
Dance for rational P/paiident,! Dr. 
William K! Elliott t)f fluntington, 
West Virginia: Cabarjet f tr ty  and 
Breakfast busings me^tii^g along 
with a Luncheon-Faslfidh Show

Brotherhood Cure For 
Ills, Rabbi Declares

GREENSBORO — "Brotherhood” 
was described at A. and T. Col 
lego last week as an answer to 
international ills.

The speaker was Rabbi Abra
ham Sheingold, spiritual leader of 
the Roanoke, Va., Temple Eman
uel. He spoke last Tuesday, Feb. 
21, appearing under the sponsor
ship of the Jeyvish Chautauqua So
ciety of New York Clfjti. .

Lack of vHamin Brings On 
Sterility, A&T Scientist Believes

South Cafiina 
Checl( Violence 
NAACP Urges

COLUMBIA, S. C.—Gov. Ernest 
F. Hollings was urged to “insti
tute prompt investigation” of acts 
of violence against Negro sit-in 
demonairators in Rock Hill this 
Week by NAACP Executive Secre-' 
tary Roy Wilkins.

Tha NAACp exacutiva pointed 
out :he beating of two college 
yovngsters by a mob of white 
Byt'iindisH who were antagonii^ 
ad when th t students attempt- 
«d to peacefully demonstrate 
against lunch counter discrim
ination in' Rock Hill.
Wilkins, in a wire dispatched 

from the Association’s national of
fice in New Vork City, called at
tention to- the arrest of the Rev. 
Cecil A. Ivory, president of the 
Rock Hill NAACP.

Rev. Ivory, although confined tO| 
wh?el .chair, is. {astor of _lhe 

Hermon Presbyterian Church, He

and White House Tour for the 
Ladies Auxiliary. Special nursery 
and day camp facilities will be 
provided for visiting childrefi.

DO YOU REMEMBER?

GREENSBORO—sterility among 
mnlcs may occur earlier in life* 
b<'cause of the foods they eat or 
fail to eat.

Thai is the firm copviction of 
a scientist at A. and T. College 
who is engaged in a research pro
ject he believes will prove it.

The scientist is Dr. Nityananada 
Pati, porfessor of Biology Who has 
been engaged in the study since 
last spring. He annouhced this 
week a break-through lii' his ex
periments.

Ho told reporters, “deficiency in- 
vitamin B6 definitely catlses’ steri
lity in males by interfe^Wnfe with 
the follicular stim ulatin^‘hOta:ione 
from the brain which i t ’'l*<i^nsi- 
ble for growth and d « ji^ |tn e n t 
of spermatazoa, the nHll?riepro- 
ductive cell.”

, • He intimated as mucll 'ftien he 
presented a scientific deal
ing with the same reseaixh before 
thi; American Dairy Soietioe As- 
.■’ociation—^Southern Division an
nual meeting held ali*’<iackson. 
Miss., on February S-Sl^VUdlngs 
since he returned furthcJi '̂ irikbstan 
^iate his original ideas. ' '

He conducted the ex|MHMients 
with 16-adttlt rats, some which 
were denied foods beari^K high 
prevalence of vitamin BflL'TThe lat
ter group, he found, a irilibw ed 
a serious lack o f devel^^ tln t of 
inrrtnatazoa and the tisMli-which 
r''oduccs them.

He is continuing his stfidies and 
IT convinced that his eipWlments 
■"ill reveal the same lif''th6' case 
of females. In fact, this is"what he 
started out to prove.

This discovery about the effect 
of B6 on males la only incidental. 
He is actually interested In find
ing ways and means of increasing 
and improving milk prodifctlon by 
Incr'-asin'T th» surely of vitamin 
B6 in the r̂ <et of >tairy cattle 
which he believes will lengthen 
the productive range, of cows.

Dr. Pati, a native of Calcutta, 
India, has completed two other 
research projects, dealing w i t h  
artificial insemination for farm 
animals and treatment for distem
per in dogs.

He is a graduate of Veterinary 
Science, University of Calcutta, 
secured the M.S. degree in Physi
ology at Texas A. and M. Univef; 
sity and the Ph.D. degree in Ani
mal Industry a t N. C. State Col
lege, Raleigh.

While he is deeply | involved] 
with his research. Dr. Pati has .a 
personal probleiti of deep with 
which he is now wrestling. Last 
summer he was faced with depor
tation from this country because 
his visa, granted him for study in 
the United States had expired.

The U. S. Immigration Service, William Stewart; H. G. Stephens, 
upon appeals made by ih e '« ^eg e ,| ffiritief bWner o r ”Weary HesT”; a
state and national officials^ ,^an t‘ 
ed him another year tD continue 
his researdi and teaching assign
ment at A. and T. His time here 
is rapidly expiring, but he has be
gun other efforts to reoMin in 
this country where he ,|U&|avail- 
able to him modern equ i||y (|^  and 
facilities for further resy|rch.

If he can get a break-Aimugh on 
this problem, this y o u n |(p d  bril
liant professor would bf ̂ ,a ,happy, 
happy man. ,

CHATTERBOX
Continued from 3-B

the recipients of the Gold Key. 
Williams’ entry received honor
able mention.

Congratulations boys and the 
best of luck in your continued 
success.

BAND UNIFORM DRIVE 
LAUNCHED

•  Hillside H i g h  School an
nounced its $7,100 band uniform 
campaign last week. The estimat
ed cMt of equipping these mem 
bers i s , $65 and for majorettes, 
$60. We need your cooperation, 
your support and your money. In 
other words, we are counting on 
you.

When yod receive a letter from 
Mr. Mitchell, please don’t throw 
it away. We urge you to support 
your band.

STUDENTS MEET NEW 
TEACHERS

•  At the various schools 
Durham, there have been placed 
student teachers from North Caro
lina College. The students "are ac
cepting these teachers with great 
interest and they are to be com
mended.

A SPECIAL HELLO TO:
Calvin Lawrence from yours 

truly, to James Lawrence from 
“Little Mary;” to Matthew Mc-Kin- 
nie from Delena Richardson; >to 
Eddie Bullock from “Barbara” 
and to William Butler from 
friend. '*

"THIS GHOST BUSINESS"
•  Have you ever thought that 

there was a spook sitting in thp 
seat next to you? Have you ever 
thought' you heard footsteps be
hind you, or squeaking doors? 
Have you »ver >iad your hair stand 
on top of your head when the 
wind wasn’t blowing? Have you 
ever seen a ghost? Have you ever 
been scared half out of your wits? 
Have you ever laughed so hard 
that you were sick and you 
thought you would never recover?

Well, if you went to the senior 
class play Tuesday nigirt, Febru
ary 21, 1961 in the Hillside audi- 
toriup, you caught all these thrills 
and chills at once.

The characters in this breath
taking event were: The star: Mag
nolia thfe cook, Billie Cue; Mose, 
Magnolia’s boy friend, Preston 
Kie; Bin,  ̂ a tramp. Bill Jones; 
Laura Hardy, Joe’s wife, Annie 
Ve'rbal; Joe Hardy, a young mar- 
rfed man rather serious and in
clined to believe in the superna
tural, iStanley Fisher; Eddie Can
field, a young married man full 
of schemes aiid practical jokes.

PAOl
H E  C A R O L I N A '  T I M E S  

."TMi TRUTH UMMIDLID" »AT„ MARCH 4, l l f |

ALPHAS HOLD STATI MUT
ING—A êro ttian'S(Mn«fnbars of 
tha Alpha Phi Alpha Pra^mlty 
rn>rw*anting twantf chaptars in 
Aorth Carolina, participate^ in 
a statawWa workshop hald at A, 
and T. Collage on Safurday, Fob-

ruarir Among tita principal* 
aJtaiidin^ t.So maating were: Wal- 
tar WashhtgtM, prasidant of tha 
Utica Jr. Collega, Utica, Miss., 
nowly alactod aoutharn vice 
prastdainf and N. H. Baimet)', 

'Jr., yicai prosidknt and actuary

of tJha ffbrth Carolina Mutual 
Llfo Inauranca Company, Dui  ̂
ham, N. C., stata director for 
th* Frat*mity< Dr. Glarni If. Ran> 
kin, da*i of studants at A. and 
T., was in chargo -at local aiv 
rangomontk •

Conununism Has Little To Do With 
Root of World Woes--Griffith

RALEIGH—“Where our genera
tion has failed," it will be your 
job of beating down national and 
racial barriers and bidlding the 
Kingdom of God am<mg Chria- 
tians” said Dr. Ernest S. Griffith, 
dean of the School of Internation
al Service, Thp American Univer
sity, Washington, D. C. to Shaw 
University students, Monday, Feb. 
2C.

Dr. Griffith spoke on .the topic 
“The World Crisis and Its Basic
Element.”

Ha stated that communism, lias 
no relation to Hia world situ*  ̂
tion If thoro was no commu
nism, tha world would sHil bo in 
trouble as tharo ia •  fwvolu- 
tion of rising axpoctation of .all 
common pooplf, without ralatiM 
to color, who hava littio or 
no chanca in Industrial prog
ress. '
Throughout the wortd there is 

the realization that man need ndt^ 
be poor, exploited ailid hungry. 
Through TV and pictures of luxu
rious homes, streets, apd the ap
pearance of difference In drfew be
tween the rich and poor, man ■sees' 
that] he need no longer f>e' poor.

hungry and sick.
The speaker also referred to the 

population explosion in China, 
India, Egypt and Latin-America.

Retail Clerks Support 
Wafee Floor Proposal

WASHINGTON, D, C. — In a 
ifdtement submitted this week to

the House Committee on Ekluca»- 
tion and Labor, Jamei A. Sufi- 

ridge. President of the lietaj| 

Clerks ,International Association, 

AFL-CIO, supported a mimm wi 

wage increase as “the moat effec
tive immediate solution to th« 
current recession.”

The statement, made on behali 
of the 400,000 member RetaU 
Clerks Union, stressed the Impofr 
tance of increasing the purchasinf 
power of the lowest paid workeiy 
in the country if business Is t i  
recover.

TRUE ECONOMY — NO GIMMICKS

Late Model Used Cars
; At' Prices You Can Afford To Pay 

On 'A e Spot Financing

’■ Au^oriMd 
paaiM

TRAINED

' f a c t o r y

MECHANICS

Triangle Motors, Inc.
W. CKaiMl Hill

N. C. DMior No. 1345
Phono M2-2It7

) u,

How You Can Win $$
The TIMES will give a one dollar bill 

.tiie iFirat three persona correctly iden
tifying flie above scenes.,
Here''a aH you do:

Ill the blank num ber^ to corre^Kmd 
with the picture* above, fill in the cor- 

ideirtificatioa for the picture.
2i Mafil jronr entry to the Carolina Times, 
1*. p . ISiox 307, Durham, N. C,
SdMnit aa many entries as you like. 
E i r i i ^  postmark will determine win- 
piera ia case of tiea.
D^ciaimi oif judges final. Winners will 
be< bated in iiext week’a paper.
I. ........... ....................................

was leading a picket line, from 
his wheel chair, when ai^sted.

His case is being hp^udled by 
NAACP Attorney M atth^, iPerry.

Full text of Wilkins’ ...wir̂ ) fol
lows:

Latest report hara is v t^  %wo 
Negro collasa yowngst||(]iiy 'ware 
beaten by .bystanders Rock 
Hill fhis morning as uthm. at
tempted to proMst s«g|j|gation 
peacefully before Tollji^m and 
Neal Drug Store on Main ftraet. 
President of Rock Hill,Chapter 
of NAACP alno arrest^ in his 
wheel chair although .arresting 
ofBc«rs r ‘i>ortedly stood blind 
iwd passive nearby w^en sto- 
d«ptt were beaten. National As
sociation for Advancement of 
ColorH P'opia urges' your of- 
f)c« throuoh appropriate offl- 
elaU or eoeMies ins’ituta prompt 
investifle^isn of t h e s e  a c t s  
ng«in«t cltixens axercising their 
constitutional right of peaceful 
proHst.

summer cottage near the lake, 
Ronald Jacobs; Mable Canfield, 
Eddie’s wife, Selena Henderson; 
Effle Forest, a neighbor, the talka
tive type, who brings startling 
news. Pearl Mangum; Marie, the 
French maid, Winnifred McQueen.

Congratulations to all of you 
that participated, and thanks to 
all of you who helped to make 
this the most successful progran) 
yet.

PLEASE GET WELL SOON
To Leondras Owens:
Dear Lee:

We are indeed sorry to hear of 
your illness. Sickness is a misfor 
tune but don’t let it get the best 
Of you. Keep your chest out, and 
your head high, and everything 
will be alright. We all miss you 
and are praying for your speedy 
recovery.

THE HOST WINS 
Frirtay night, February 24, in 

the Mecrick-Moore High School 
Gym, the Mighty Hornets of Hill
side met witli defeat when'Mighty 
Merrick-Moore boys scored for 
their second victory over Hillside 
this year.

Congratulations to the Merrick- 
Moore Basketball team for the 
«'r»->t victories they have gotten 
this year.

Well Ganfij: Guess we had better 
say goodbye for now and remem 
b<>r, “Have the courage to do 
without that which you do not 
need, h o w le r much you admire 
it.
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